
MUST RAISE TAXES'
SOUTH CAROLINA ESTIMATES
FOR RUNNING EXPENSES EXCEEDSREVENUE.

CONSIDER THE TAX QUESTION

1f All Estimates Asked For Are AllowedTaxes Will Have to Be Raised

Two Mills to Prevent Deficit in the

Treasury.

Columbia. . South Carolina faces
a grave problem, acording to the
estimates of expenses made by the
various state officials and heads of

departments in the matter of appropriationsand income for the year
1914. According to the comptroler
general if the general assembly makes j
all the appropriations asked for, the
tax levy will have to be seven and
threetenths mills as against five and
one-fourth last year.
Comptoller General Jones says

that the state's revenue for 1914 from
taxes estimated and based upon the
present assesment of $296,441,120, at a

rate of five and one-fourth mills on

the dollar would be $1,556,315.88. To
this he adds the estimated income
from sources other than taxes such as

insurance license fees, fees of the
secretary of state, corporation license
fees, income tax, support of the rail-1
road comissioner, etc., to the amount
of $310,925. Mr. Jones says: "And
we have a total estimated revenue for
ordinary expenses for 1914 of $1,867,-,
240.8.
"The estimated levy of five and

one-fourth mills is the same as last
year. It will be seen by reference to
the amounts of appropriations asked
for, $2,47S,440.32, that they will exceedthe estimated revenue of the
state under a levy of five and onefourthmills by $611,299.44. If you
made all the apprQpriations asked for,
it would be necessary to make a rate
of seven and three-tenths mills on

the dollar to raise them. This does
not take into consideration the onekmill state tax, which will raise $296,The

amounts asked for in the vaTiousstate departments for 1914 are

folows:

^Hp>ven?or'? office $ 10,830.00
^. 7,570 0",.

roller general 10,200.00
Insurance commissioner.. 10,765.00
State treasurer 8.S50.00
:Supt. of education 10,170.00

m Adjutant general 41,020.00
I Attorney general 8,095.00

Railroad commission .... 14,636.78
-Chief game warden 2,900.00
O»ofn T 4Hrnr5?in 2.020.00
Public buildings 10,965.S9
State electrician 19,005.00
State Geologist 5,000.00
Department of agriculture 15,920.00
Judicial department 100,895.00
Board medical examiners 3,000.00
Health department 31,720.00
'Tax department 88,319.82
University of S. C 183,582.19
"Winthrop College 193.S46.00
The Citade 37,600.00
Institution Deaf, Dumb and

Blind 75,046.98
S. C. Industrial andMechanicalCollege .... 15,000.00
Hospital for Insane 386,424.28
S. C. Industrial school.... 68,000.00
State penitentiary 6,750.00
Other charitable and penal

purposes 2,805.00
T^noinne 250 000 00
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Historical commission ... 5,270.00
Interest on bonded debt.. 266,658.38
Elections 45,785.00
Catwaba Indians 9,750.00
Expenses general asembly 61,814.73
Confederate Infirmary .. 25,000.00
Board of fisheries 9,400.00
State hospital commission 125,000.00
State house and grounds

commission 6,350.00
Medical College of South

Caroina 36,300.00
Miscellaneous . . 259,175.19

Total $2,47S,440.31

Very Apropos.
Grandma sez: "I sometimes thinfe

ther a washboard would be a good
present fer some wimmin thet spend
their time doin' rollin' exercises.".
[Washington Times.

Police Dogs Do Good Work.
Tho breeding and use of dogs as

auxiliaries of the police service has for
many years been practiced with
marked success in Belgium.

For Biblical Students.
The Bible contains 3,568,480 letters,

*733,74S words, 31,173 verses, 1,183
chapters and 06 books.
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EXPcCTS GOOD IN FUTURE|
G. W. Neville, Noted Greenville Cotton

Trader, Talks of the Conditons
of Future.

Greenville.."I am an optimist, alwaysan optimist," said George W.
Neville, formerly president of the New
York cotton exchange. The statement
was made recently when Mr. Neville
was asked concerning the business
conditions of the nation. He was in
Greenville on a busines visit to C. S.
Webb, his partner. ,

Discoursing upon the outlook, Mr.
Neville said that the New York bank-'
ers saw no bugaboo in the new cur-'
rency law, that they were very hopefulconcerning the outlook for business,and especially welcomed that
section of the federal reserve act
which provides that the government
shall recognize commercial paper as

collateral. Hitherto, said the speaker,commercial paper has been an "undigestiblelump, so far as the ultimate
banker is concerned." Now this lump
is an asset, more than ever before.
The reserve act was characterized as

a "marvel in its way." Its workings,!
cnifl lio will ho honofioiol »l O it!

the currency flexible without working
hardship.
Wall street, said Mr. Neville, and

New York business generally, are not
conspiring to rob the rest of the coun*'
try. The business interests did oppose
the currency bi lias it passed the
house, but regard the final form of
the measure as acceptable. A promi-1
nent banker recently said to Mr. Nev-'
ille that the new law was seven-

eighths good, and that the other eighth
could be corrected.
The speaker said he was sure that

President Wilson would appoint only
fit men to the federal reserve board,
and then he went on to say that this
board was almost, if not quite, as im-,
portant as the supreme court of the !
United States. It will control a great
branch of the government. The loca-'
tion of the reserve cities, said Mr.
NevileA was to his mini one of the
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most fmportant tasks. He does not
see how 12 of these cities can be decidedupon, as he does not see where
the requisite capital could be secured
for so many reserve banks.
That the nomination of John SkeltonWilliams is not strongly opposed

by New York, is the opinion of Mr.
Neville.

Improve Waterway.
Cherleston.Federal improvement

of the inland waterway from Charlestonto Savannah to secure on

available channel depth of seven feet
at low water and channel widths of
from 75 to 100 feet, increased at entrancesand on curves, at an estimated
cost of $100,000, of which $90,000 is
for actual construction and $10,000 for
maintenance, which was recommended
recently by the war department, is a
matter of vital interest to commercial
intersts of Charleston and Savannah
and towns situated along the route;
already the votes of approval of the
project has been heard in Charleston.!
The improvement would mean much
to the commercial life of both Charlestonand Savannah, as well as the
section through which the route
passes, in that it would permit of a .

very material increase in the amount
of commerce now handled on these
waterways. The matter should be of
interest in Columbia aiso as it would
give the Columbia-Charleston waterwaya greater opening, putting Columbiain touch with Savannah.

Low Grade Corn.
Columbia..Commissioner Watson

of the department of agriculture, in
view of the many cases that have
arisen in the last few days, wishes to
warn all merchants in this state
against the purchase of Western corn.
In the past few days shipments have
been found in the markets of Columbiaand elsewhere and have been takenoff the market by the inspectors.
At Clio recently a shipment of 200

bushels of fourth grade corn was
found, and while it was not seized, it
was tied up until the original shippersrequested it resbipped to a point
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Deyona tne borders of the state of
South Carolina.
The law in this state does not permitfourth grade corn to be sold In

the state. The commissioner wishes
especially to urge that all purchases
of corn during this season be made
strictly subject to state inspection.
He says that if the merchants If
South Carolina will make this stlpa
lation, inspectors will be sent.

Loved Home and Children.
Klngsley had an ideal home, and

was never happier than when play-
ing with his children. He gave them
the best of everything.the largest
and sunniest rooms indoors and the
best part of the garden as a play-
ground. He was at his best.where
ordinary men so often fail.In the
home. The griefs of children made
sad. "A child mourning over a broken
toy," he wrote, "is a sight I cannot
K.- "
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"A Little More Cider, Too."
A great deal of ths so-called champagnedrunk in this country is really

i »_ T7* Amorinon annlpQ
raaae in r ianuo ui niucnv«u .

The apples are here cored, sliced and
dried, sent to France, and there con-

verted into cider. Carbonic acid gas
is added, with yeast and a little flavor-
ing powder, and some of the connois-'
seurs smack their lips over it, undeT
the delusion that it is real champagne.

Worm Cause or' Your Child's rains.
A foul, disagreeable breath, dark

circles around the eyes, at times feverish,with great thirst; cheeks flushedand then pale, abdomen swollen
with shorp. cramping pains or all indicationsof worms. Don't let your
child suffer Kickapoo Worm Killer
will give sure relief.it kills the
wo-ms 'while its laxative effect adds
greatly to the health of your child by
romni'incr tho dangerous and disaeree-
able effects of worms anil parasites
from the system. Kickapoo Worm
Killer as a health producer should be
in every household. Perfectly safe.
Buy a box today. Price 2f»c All druppistsor by mail. Kickapoo Indian
Med. Co.. Philadelphia or St. Louis..
Advertisement.
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His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like

to feel that your stomach troubles
were over, that you could eat any kind
of food you desired without injury?
That may seem so unlekely to you
that you do not even hope for an end- (

inc of vour trouble, but permit us to
assure you that it is not altogether
impossible. If others can be cured
permanently, and thousands havn
been why not you? John R. Barker,
of Battle Creek, Mich., is one of them.
He says, "I was troubled with heartburn,indigestion, and liver complaint
until I uoed Chamberlain's Tablets,
them my trouble was ove.r" Sold by
all dealers..Advertisement.

t

Fresh Beef and Pork
and Pork Sausage

at

H. A. Burch's Market
' PHONE 80

Covington Hotel Building
Second Street

Cheraw, S. C.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for

coughs and colds. It is pleasant to
take. It contains no opium or other
narcotic. It always cures.. For sale
by all dealers..Advertisement.

FOR FINE TAILORING
CLEANING, PRESSING AND

REPAIRING

C. F. GRAY
Phone 135

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY


